Team YANTSU Newsletter
December 12, 2012
Synopsis
Team YANTSU is still on schedule with
the show in almost a week and a half.
The team is wrapping up all planning
and beginning review starting this
weekend at the second December
meeting for Team YANTSU. We are
looking forward to a great show this year
and a great day tracking Santa on his
journey around the world. There will be
just a few final videos being released
soon from the team in the final stages of
the preparations for this great day. Team
YANTSU members, remember to have
your start-of-show footage all completed
and sent in by this Saturday. Remember
that if you are doing press releases, to
send them in to Patric from proof
reading. He will get those back to you
ASAP, so you can send them off to your
media of choice. This Saturday’s
meeting is from 3-4PM EST, so make
plans to attend the meeting this week.
Last week had a poor turnout and we
want to see all of you there and giving
your opinion because there are important
topics to be voted on at this meeting.
With only two issues of the newsletter
left this year, we want to thank you for
an awesome year of planning, prepping,
and enthusiasm to make sure that this
year’s show is the best that it can be.

Featured Member
Our featured member today is Kenny
also known as Kenster1999. Kenny has
been holding Team YANTSU together
for quite a while. Kenny works hard in
uploading YouTube videos, keeping an
eye on the live stream, and making
everyone feel welcome. Thanks Kenny!

Stay up-to-date with NORAD and Team
YANTSU throughout the month of
December by going to our website at
http://trackingsanta.weebly.com/. Happy
Holidays!
With Christmas on its way, don’t forget
to donate to those who are less fortunate.
Bring in donations to Toys for Tots or
the Salvation Army during the holiday
season. Remember that just a little bit
can go a long way.
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December 24
December 24 is now officially 11 days
away as of today: December 12, 2012.
Team YANTSU is almost done
preparing everything and they want you
to participate in all of the hard work that
they have put together for this year’s
show. Keep up the final work team!
We’re sooooo close. Reminder: Second
Rough Schedules and Start-of-Show
videos due this Saturday, December 15,
2012.

What To Look For
- December 15 Meeting Agenda
- Confirmations of Videos Sent to
Patric (After you send them)
- Next Meeting: December 15,
2012 (3-4PM EST)

Thanks,
Patric/Ganon136
Head of Team YANTSU 2011-2012
Team YANTSU 2009-2012

Twitter
http://twitter.com/TeamYANTSU

Team YANTSU History Facts
- Did you know that Team
YANTSU’s Patric just won a
second NORAD Tracks Santa
prize pack?
- Did you know that people
outside of Team YANTSU still
like to help out with the group?
- Did you know that Santa
repeatedly stops for short breaks
in places such as the Pyramids of
Egypt?
- Did you know that Team
YANTSU likes to play video
games when they aren’t working
during their off-season?
- Did you know that the Senior
Advisers plan every Team
YANTSU meeting so that the
group can move ahead?
- Did you know that Team
YANTSU has members just in
Canada and the United States
right now?

Social Media – Stay Up-to-Date With
Team YANTSU!
Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/TeamYANTSU

Google+
https://plus.google.com/1148801022497781
28877/posts

News from NORAD
So far the team has heard from NORAD
on possible plans, but lately we have no
news to report from NORAD quite yet,
but we will let you know if anything
happens in our next issue or you can
read about it on our website at
http://trackingsanta.weebly.com/!

-- Happy Hanukkah from Team
YANTSU -See you next issue!! Produced by Head
of Team YANTSU 2012:
Patric/Ganon136. Happy 12/12/12!
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